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PROCARE INTEGRATED HEALTH AND TRANSPORT CELEBRATES THE COMPANY’S 10TH 
ANNIVERSARY 

 
BALTIMORE, MD – August 5, 2015 – Procare Integrated Health and Transport (also known as Procare 
Ambulance of Maryland, Inc.), a full-service medical transportation company, is pleased to announce the 
celebration of its tenth anniversary. 
 
Within its ten-year history, Procare has grown 200% percent, expanded both its North and South offices, and 
increased staff from 15 to 100 and still growing. 

 “God has sent all the right people at all the right times to us over the last 10 years. I am truly grateful for the 
staff who have served our patients well over the last 10 years and those who continue to add value to our 
organization,” stated Debbie Ailiff, President and CEO of the company. “I look forward to the future as we 
focus on how Procare can help our clients improve population health over the next 10 years and beyond.” 

Procare will celebrate this milestone with a fall themed party held at the Baltimore office in October including 
a DJ, Kareoke, Pitt Beef, candy bar, popcorn machine, give aways and more.Procare staff, family and friends 
will be in attendance. 
 
About Procare Integrated Health and Transport (http://www.procareambulance.net) - Procare 
Integrated Health and Transport, formerly Procare Ambulance of Maryland Inc., is a commercial service 
providing emergency and non-emergency ambulance and wheelchair van transportation throughout the 
State of Maryland 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Procare’s staff includes highly skilled and compassionate 
teams of Registered Nurses, Critical Care Paramedics, Paramedics, Emergency Medical Technicians and 
Emergency Medical Dispatchers. Procare has been certified as a Minority Business Enterprise by the 
Maryland Department of Transportation for the second consecutive year, making it the only full-service, 
woman-owned ambulance transportation company to be certified as minority owned and the only woman-
owned company to be certified in two areas:  ambulance transportation and special needs transportation. For 
more information, visit www.procareambulance.net.  
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